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The General Council

Father Lecuyer, Superior G.eneral, is visiting Kenya during
the month of January. Before leaving East Africa, he will attend
a meeting of the Principal Superiors at Usa River (Tanzania),
where he will also inaugurate the novitiate of the projected East
African Province. Then on his_ way back~ • he will inake a short
stop at Malawi, and again .at Addis Abeba to visit the new foundations in Ethiopia. The Superior General will be back in Rome by
mid-February.
·
Father Donal O'Sullivan, FirstAssist~t, accompanied by
Father B.Kelly (Ontq.rio) has been in Ireland since the beginning
of December. He is visiting the communities of the Province, and
especially the Houses of ·Formation.
Father Louis Ledit, Se6ond Assistant, left Rome aftei Christmas to visit the communities in the Eastern section of France.
He expects to be back before the end of January.
Father Quirinus Houdijk attended a Provincial Council meeting
in Holland, and then set out for Doume w~ere he will represent
the General Council at the annual meeting of the French-speaking
Principa+ Superiors of Equ,atorial Africa. This year the meeting
is being held at Bertoua , (Ca_meroons) from the 9th to the 11th
January. After this meeting, Father Houdijk has business in
· Libreville· ( Gabon) • On his . return from Africa, he will have discussions with the Provincial ·of Belgium and then. he will- visit
the Dutch confreres who are working in Germany. He will be back
in Rome by the end of January.
Father Ernst Verdieu has been to the Bahamas to study the
possibility of a foundation in Nassau for Haitian immigrants. On
the way, he visited the · Provincialates of Canada and the United
States . East. He returned to Rome on the 16th January.
·
Am6ng recent- visitors to the Generalate were two· young Amer~can
• Fathers - Father Robert Butt and Father Christopher Promis • .
Recently ordained, these two Fathers will complete their theological formation and especially their pastoral training in Africa,
the former in Addis Abeba, the latter at Kipalapala seminary in
Tanzania.
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International Scho lasticate sold
-------------------------------International Scholasticate situated at Via

Our
Machiavelli,
Rome, has been closed for over a year, because there were so few
students. This building has now been sold. There are still a
£ew young Fathers from different Provinces doing higher studies
at Roman Universities. These live in one or other of the two
communities we still have in Rome - the Generalate or the French
Seminary.
The·Beginnings.of .our_Congregation
January 31st, 1973~ will be. the tercentenary of the birth of
Saint Lo uis- Marie· G-rignon de Montfort. We a r e all familiar with
the co~nections between this famous Breton missioner and Claude
Poullart des Pl~~~~~~as_well as the part he played in the foundation of the Congregation of the Holy Ghost. This would be a
suitable occasio~ to re-read the i nteres ting account of the
friendship and collaboration between these two founders in Father
Koren 1 s book Th.e, .s12iritans (Pittsburgh 1958), and in Fr.Joseph
M(ichel's bio)graphy entitled
Paris 1962 ·• •
·

-----------------------------------

FR.1\.NCE
New Director of the Work of Auteuil
At its meeting of December 7th, 1972, the Admi nistrat i ve Coun- ·
cil of the Work of Orphan Apprentices of Auteuil, on the proposal
of the General .Council of the Congregation of the Holy Ghost, and
with the approval - of the .1\.rchbishop of Paris; app:i:inted Father Jean
Le· Gall as Director of the Work_, in succession to F·ather Joseph
Boegley who has retired. The latter has been engaged in the Work
of lrnteuil since 1944 , and was app:,:mted Director in 1962 . For
the past two years Father Jean Le Gall worked.with marked success
in the French section of the Secretariat of State at the Vatican.
SENEGAL
Centenari_of a _Presbyteri
.
From the time of the i r foundation by Mgr.Kobes in 1858, the
Daughters of the Holy Heart of Mary had been living•in Dakar in
rented houses. In 1870 , Mgr ~Kobes decided to end this state . of
affairs, ·and on March 1st of that year , he arranged for Father
Lossedat, the Diocesan Procurator and Parish Priest of the town of
Dikar , to buy a property situated at the junction of Rue Sandin1ary and the prcis~nt Rue Malenfant . A large building was construct ed which was blessed by Mgr.Kobes on November 30th, and finally
the Sisters had a home of their own. But n6t for long! In 1868
when the government bought over the mission buildings which had
been erected by Father Warlop in 1846 , the missionaries, in their
turn, had to live in a rented house, but this house was too small
to lodge the numerous confreres passing through Dakar . The Bishop
already began to regret handing over the new building to the
Sisters, and so •..••. at the beginning of 1872, the deed was done .
In spite 0f their scruples, which are recorded in the minutes of
the Council, the Fathers took over the Sisters' building!
Once installed in the new building, Father Lossedat had now
only one desi~e - t6 have a Church as well. With this in view, on
November 20th, 1872, he bought another piece of land c l ose to the
mission; the present s it e was completed by another acquisition on
October 26th, 1877. (Horizons Afric ains, No . 254 . This review also
publishes a biography of Mgr.Kobes written by Father J .D elcourt .)
-CLCLCLCLCLCLC

- 3 Qhc112ter ·of_ the _District_ of__ Eastern_Nigcria
NIGERIA
After a . rather eventful journey - a strike at Rome Airport on
departure, heavy fog at Lagos on arrival - Father Vordieu arrived
in Nigeria to represent the General Administration at the Chapter
of the District of Eastern Nigeria.
The proceedings opened at Awomama on Wednesday November 22nd~
in the presence of Most Rev.Anthony Nwedo, Bishop of Umuahia, with
19 capitulants. Bishop Nwedo explained his views on the following
points:
With regard to the Bigard Seminary, whore they follow tho
_
-courses, the Spiritans should aim at being indopondont;
they
should be able to form their scholastics in the spirit of the
Congregation.
Negotiations with the Bishops should be nctivoly pursued in the
matter of contracts: those should be identical for all the
dioceses, Tho Bishops have agreed on certain points of a
common policy and aro now ready to discuss.
Since the dioceses are very poor, financial help should be
asked from tho Genoralate.
Tho Spiritans should be ready to go anywhere they may be
needed and not only to Sierra Leone.
On Thursday the 23rd, Bishop Okoye C.S.Sp. of' Enugu spoke to
tho Chapter, and this intervention provided tho occasion of examining more closely the relations between the District and tho
General Council. For Bishop Okoye, tho religious congregations,
though united to tho rest of the local church, form an independent
body which the diocete can spare for special work.
On the other hand, Bishop Unegbu of Oworri, on tho following
day, stressed tho fact that the Spiritans do not form an island
in tho diocese, but are an integral part of it.
Among tho questions discussed at tho Chapter or on this
occasion, we note the following:
collnboi~ation: Exchanges of personnel with other Provinces
or Districts is difficult for political reasons, especially
because of the need for visas. Tho District requires, for
example, professors of philosophy.,
contracts: An attempt will be mado to draw up propositions
concerning financial matters. In Eastern Nigeria, since the
Spiritans arc themselves Nigoriaris, they cannot draw up tho
same kind of contract as foreign missionaries would make. In
Makurdi, a doubt has boon expressed - if tho confreros should
m:ako a contract now with tho Bishop who is a Spiritan o.nd a
foreigner, since it is to be expected that there will shortly be _ a Nigerian Bishop from among tho secular clergy.
nigeriafiisation: Tho confrcras arc conscious of the fact tba,
tho Spi~itan way of life must be adapted to tho Nigerian
reality. However, for the present, they consider that they are
still at the rrassimilationrr stage. In tho face of tho multiplicity of contradictory tendencies in tho Wost, they prefer to
take tho necessary time to assimilate tho ntraditions" of the
religious and spiritan life.
finance:
Tho principal problem is the burden of expense for
tho training of aspiriants over tho next ten vears. It is
likely that within a short time, tho Bishops themselves with
their secular clergy will be able to lOOk after all the
Parishes; and tho schools have boon taken over by tho State.
The only sources of rovcnuo available then, would be to have
some Fathers collecting funds in tho United States, or to engage in commercial enterprises. The post-war recession is not
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yet finished--either for the Bishops or the faithful, and the
latter even seem to believe that the Church is rich.
Dn the ·occasion of his visit to Nigeria, Father Verdieu also
met the four Irish Fathe~s who still remain in the Eastern
District.
In the diocese of Bafia
·CAMEROONS
When sending greetings to his family and friends for Christmas
and the New Year, the Most Rev.A.Loucheur C.S.Sp., Bishop of Bafia
gave a brief report on his. diocese from which we have culled the
following:
nwe are making an effort to renew our apostolate, which in the
past was hampered by mistakes or even by objective impossibilities, seeing the enormous divergence between t o concepts of life~
And yet, there have been !!miracles n: Fai·th has been born; the
Church -has awakened men and women to real human and .spiritual
values which are now enriching the young generation .. Our Christians h~ve now to make an effort on two fronts:
a) to rediscover
the values of their own civilisation which have been somewhat
ignored, and b) to enrich themselves with the universal valu e s
contained in the message of salvation brought to all men by
Christ".
In practice, the laity have shown themselves e a ger to assume
~any responsibilities:
getting their communities to live and to
pray a ccording to the Gospel and according to their actual situation;
looking after the cairehumenate a nd the frequentation of the
sacraments;
giving a lead in family and social life;
accepting
civic responsibility; · attending to the needs of the poor, the
problems of the youth, the promotion of women; promoting a right
attitude to leisure? to the odmifiistrotion of property; fostering
vocations to the witness of consecrated life from among their own
people.
The Eucharist is celebrated ev e ry Sunday in 15 parish~s, 2
quasi-parishes, and in from 10 to 20 e e ntres. The.r e are 25 priests
engaged in parochial work, 4 in t h e s cw;. :'.'lary of St .Andrew, 2 in
general services (chancellery , teaching), 1 . is a speci a list in
audio-visual methods, and 3 are engag e d in development a nd social
promotion work. The Brothers are technical advi s ers, directors of
building and other activiti e s, and also look a fter the dioc e san
accounts;
some , too , a re engaged in t e aching. All show in practic e · .what is meo.nt by s ervin5 the Lord.

Thirty-five Sisters, and

a number of lay-women missionaries both from Europe and the Cameroons, devote themselve s assiduously to the task of evangelising
both youth and adults , In addition to their catechetical work,
they have undertaken an important educational work for those
mothers and young girls who hav e been a ble to attend th e ir classes
in domestic economy. Anoth e r activity is. to train child-care
attendants and medical nurs e s to serve .in the villages. Ten from
this group provide technic a l ~fu1cation, 15 look after dispensaries,
maternity clinics, l eprosiums, d e ntal clinics etc. At the leprosium of Nya mcong, 443 patients have been declared cured since 1954.
In the year 19?2, 50 cas e s we re ad!Ilitted, all with a b e nign form
of th e dis e ase . At th e end of the y ear, there we re 1,011 l e pers
being treated and 309 under obs e rvation. Th e re are signs that
victory ove r thi s dr e aded evil ma y not be too far distant!
. In October 1972, th e Sisters 9f the Holy Family of Deliverance
opcmod a hostel for girls Hho attend the second2r.7 schools and
other establishme nts of th e to wn. The purpose is to provide these
girls, in additio n to the b e st p ossibl e conditions for work, with a
human and spiritual training to prepare them for their futur e
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responsibilities. _'I1he. ~iOC('.;S_e has.. 6.9 _as_pt~~nt.s to 0 th~ pries~hood
in the First Cycle, 9 in the second, and 3. in the oenior
Seminary.
The Bishops of French~spe~king Centfal Africa have asked the Hbly
See to envisage the possi bllity of ordaining married men. Many
think that this would be a l1it ness to our ·christian communi t:i~·s,
to show them that the Gospel and the Eucharist be.long to them as
much as to us, and should b e confided to thosimenwho~ they themselves consider as outstand ing and capable . of being leaders of the
community of Faith.

---------· .

---------

Up~rading the Status of Women
CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC'
------The successful mini-proj ec t s of the SecoUrs Catholique Organisation in R.C.A. are two-third coLcerned with work for·the promotion
oi women. This gives a special. character tb the ~ork; it is mostly in the realm of inspiration and has less exterior succeS3 to show.
Thts success is connected with the fac t that for many yeais now,
the missionaries in this co u~try have Ccdupied themselves with the
education 9f women. Not1 the State has become involvE:;d and has set up
in each of the more important vi_llc::q~;cs a nsocial Centro for the
training of Women 11 • Very often it h~s a Sister in charge, since
local personnel is not yet available, As a result of these initiatives, the women here are better dressed, the girls are more
willing to learn~ the children are better tSred £or.
Another possible exp lana tion is that the term 11 Promotion of
Women'' covers a much wider rang e of act ivities than is usually
connoted by this term. This is particularly true where an actual
team sets about a nglobal effort!! for social development. Thus,
at Bossangoa, at Bambari, and e specially at Bangassou, a team
consisting of a Father a Sister, 3 or 4 layp e ople - men and women,
African and European, - may be at work in a whole series of villages. Their work is 11 global 11 in the sense that it is concerned with
the wholo population, men and women, young and old. _It is global
also in the sense that it deals with all sectors of life, - hygiene,
health servic es , agriculture, living conditions, housekeep:j_ng,
family life, the education of the children, civics etc. It is ea sy
to imagine how exacting t h is work is for both trainers and trainees,
since, in every village there must be certain people r~sponsible for
digging wells, literacy, cooking, sewing, making ctment blocks etc.
They aro asked to do everything themselves, even to 6ollect tho
necessary money without any external helr~ In ~omo cases, success
comes as quito a surprise!
ZAIRE
~up~ession_of_religious_organisations_of Youth
Tho PoPulai Movement of the Revolution (MPR) resumed its weekly
meetings on 29th November, 1972, und~t he presidency of General
MOBUTU, Head of the State, and Found er-Presiden t of the Movement.
Having examined tho proposals concerning youth, the political
commissaircs decided to prohibit in the whole oxtent of tho country
of Zaire, to so-callod "confos~ional 11 orga nisations for. youth,
Explaining this measure, citizen Madrafidele Tanzi, director of tho
politic~l b0reau of th e MPR declared that, since Zaire is primarily
a lay state, its youth should be one and indivisible,·and their
training must be direct ed , primarily, to producing good citizens
with a knowledge of the institutions, the l aws and·tho centres o}
authority in th e country; c onsequently , ·the Youth Section of tho
MPR was ordered to includ e oll tllG yo uth within its organisation.
The spokesman for the Political Buroa~ hastened to add that those
mcasur 2s arc in no way dire cted against religion.

..
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ANGOLA
~~~~£~~!-~~~~£~-~f_the_Bishops
At a me~ting in Luanda last November, the Bi~hops of tho
aioceses of Angola and St.Tom~ published a Pastoral Letter which,
under the title of Justice in the World analyses the social sit-- .
uaiion in Angola. -------------------·
The document begins by defining the position of tho Church with
regard to Justicc: 11 The Church cannot shirk its duty when truth and
justice call on her to make a stand, but she does not claim to be
able to pass judgement on every situation nor to provide tho technical solutions for all existing problems. She forms men's consciences, thus training them to assume their christian responsibilities. This is her proper sphere of action wh e re she claims tho
right to act a_n d speak out frank ly 1 but without trespassing on what
.. b e longs to the domain of others ..... ~The Church does not propbse
to secure peace by baving one g roup <laminate another, but she ·
dosiros a peace that is fwndod on justice, and consequently, on
a ' distribution of goods, work, and of social and ecoriomic ro~ponsibility, without the exclusion of any one social clas~. This is
a doctrine which is easily understood in theory but difficult to
put into actual practice, because one comes up against enormous
obstacles arising from a selfi sh a ttitude on the par~ of irdividuals, vested interests, and prejudices that have become d0oprooted over many generations.n
The document praises tho work of social development that has
boon accomplished in the dioceses of Angola, but at the same time
criticises those christians who control tho greater part of the
world's eponomic r e sources and enrich themselves at tho expense of
the under-developed peoples.
llThc reform of this unjust state of
affairs demands an effort for the education of all so6ial cato- gorios, so that each one, realising tho situation of tho . other,
crin transcend this individualism which glorifios tho possession of
wealth and is rosponsibJe for tho oppression of a larg6 part~
tho human fCLmily.ll
With regard to education, th e pastoral letter advocates tho
right of all to attend primLrJ school freely and without discrimination; but goes on to say that higher education is scarcely
suitable for pupils from tho rural areas, who first and foremost
must provide for their own subsistence.
·
Other important points from this pastoral letter: tho need to
improve social assistance facilities for the more needy among the
population;
a vigorous apponl in f a vour of public morality;
and
certain considero.tions on the social function of wealth. The
document concludes:
uThe atti tudo of tho Church, will nhmys be to
promote justice and t6 collabo rat e with all those organisations
which work for the good of the people, without regard to political
affiliation 11 ~
Fil.ST AFRICA

Development_Survcys

J.,_s a follow-up to the recommcnd2.tions of tho lcMECEJ,-MIS-EREOR
Seminar on 11 The Church and Dovolopmcnt 11 held in Limuru, Kenya i_n
December, 1970, Development Surveys have boon carried out by Fr~ Tony Byrne, C.S.Sp. (Cf C.S.Sp. Newsletter No.30) In 1973 and 74
ho hop e s to accept invit6tions to visit the following dioceses:
in Ke nya - Kisii, Kisumu, Na kuru;
in Mnlawi - all the dioceses;
in Tanzania - Mbulu dioc e se.
Although his surveys are subsidised
by Misoroor, Father Byrne docs no t represent any particular society
o~ organisation.
Aft e r the survey in each diocese, on tho basis
of Father Byrne's recomm e ndations, it is left to tho diocesan coordinator for development to compile tho dossiers and to present
the request for subsidies tt tho vatiou~ Intornntionnl Aid Agencies.
Already many of those requ es ts havc·bco ri favourably received, and

- 7 rthc funds havo boen forthcoming.
In each diocese, it is suggested
that a coordinating committee be set up in ardor to do what is
necessary for drawing up a Five Year Plan of Dovolopment.

-----------~---------------------- .-------

UGANDA
g~QQ f~~t£E£! !g~~~t~t£
Bishop Raphael Ndingi of Nakuru, Kenya, cblled for a groator
offort .to make the Church African when he closed the fifth annual
course in pastoral and cat e chotical studies at tho Pastoral Insti~
tuto of Eastern Africa, Gaba, Kampala, at the beginning of Novombor. A total of 47 students received diplomas at tho ceremony 21 Sisters and one lay woman, 23 priests and 2 lay men - bringing
the total of graduates from tho Institute since it started in
1967 to 244, from 15 countries in Africa.
Presenting tho diplomas, Bisho p Ndingi said it was up to tho
new graduates to keep tho Church y oung and reformed, renewed and
rejuvenated. But they should not rush to change everything that
is old in tho Church. Bishop Ndingi said the Pastoral Institute
was still, in a way, experiment a l. But ho congratulated the graduates on completing an arduous and demanding course.
_
Tho Principal of the Inst~tuto, Fr.John Lomay, recalled that
this establishment aimed o.t fosteri ng the study of religion nnd
at developing, by moans of practical research, ways of communicating tho· riches of Christianity to tho people of Africa. It train6d catochotical and pastoral specialists on a ono-yoar rosidontio.l
course, enabling them to go an~ spread their knowledge in their
own regions. nin doing so, it plo.cos emphasis on l\.frico.n voluos,
desirous to contribute to tho growth of a genuine Christianity
that is at tho same time truly African in its appreciation o.nd
its expression~ n Expressing his o.d.miration .for tho work of tho
graduates once ago.in, he sc:.id: 11 !;,s long as the Church co.n call on
mon o.nd women of your quality, we can look forward with sound
optimism to the future of tho Church in Africa. 11
(FIDES 2473)
MADAGASCI1R

Letter from tho BishoEs to all tho Catholics
Tho Bishops of Madagascar held a meeting f~om November 28th to
December 6th, during which they composed a common lotter to all tho
Catholics of tho island. After the politicol troubles which disturbed the country in 1971 and 1972, they w~s~ied to analyse those
events and express their opinion on the present situation.
First of o.11, they dealt with the_fundamental_o.sEiro.tions_of
Malo.gas~_man: his aspirations to national indopcndonco, to justicG,
to liberty and dialogue. They did not hesitate to spoak of certain
exaggerations, unfortunate statements, mistakes, errors of judgement which have been made, and ~ay woll be made again.
Then tho Bishops wished to con£irm tho Christians in their
Faith. God speaks to us and call~ us through events~ but it is not
easy to hoar his Word, and we must make an offo~t to discern it in
tho 11 signs of the timosn, which, how eve r, are sometimes ambiguous
and confused. All tho mor o so, since wo have other calls too:
our selfishness, an
1~valty to our pee~ group~ tho
forca of habit, self-interest , imoodoPatc self- stoeri, tho te~ptations of tho devil. We need a christian spi±it and a christian
heart ever engaged in freeing itself from these snares. The
Spirit too is nt work in each one of us, nnd so we are confident
thnt God will help us in a special wny to fulfil our obligations
to our country.
The Bishops went on to express their point of view on tho
Catholic_School. Some have acc us ed the foe-paying schools of being
schools for capitalists and of prnctising discrimination. Others
have called on tho Governmen~ to take ovor all tho schools, and
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even to establish cJ. singlo type _of sc.hool in which religion would
not be taught. The Bishops reply to these criticisms and recall
tho teaching_ of the Church on the freedom of th e sch6ols. They
are ready to odmit tho shortcomings _of their schools, but that
does not diminish their a tt a chment to them. They proclain tho
need for a healthy pluralis m in riducational matters, leaving the
necessary liberty and encouraging all available skills, in a spirit of praiseworthy emulntion and profitable co+lqboration.
In conclusion, the Bishops declare to the Govornmont the present anxiety of School Adminis trators and t ea chers: in many cases,
it has been foun d necessary to close down scho ols for financial
ronsons. Tho Bishops then cnll on tho Catholics to f ace up to
their responsibilities in this domain bettor than they have done
in the pnst.
(Lumiere) _____________________ _
SOUTH Ii.FRICL
_Thirty-four orders and congrogotions were roprosontod at the
ttroe-day meeting of tho major r e ligious cl erica l superiors, which
was hold at La Verna Retreat Centro from November 29 to December 2,
pr es ided over by Fr .Fergus Barrett, OFM. Guests wore pre,sont from
South ~frica, Namibia, Lesotho, Botswana and even from Rhodesia. A
special guest wns the l':..postolic Delegate, l:..rchbishop J;_ .Polodrini.
Two Brothers and two Sisters were invited cs obsorvors. Tho con~
foronce was oponed with o. t Glk on 11 Unity in P1uriformity 11 , which
was given by Archbishop J.C.Garner, chairman of the Commis~ion for
Clorgy ·and Re ligious. Tho Dolegnte , in his t et lk on "The Religious
To-day, 11 emphnsizod tho suprem e importance of maintaining the
spirit of the ins titute; t he interpretation of God's will by the
superiors, and tho importnbce of close co-oporatioh botwoon conforcncos of religious
th o hiora~chy . Tho
subjects of discussion during the meeting we~ o prcyer, liturgical and personal;
world consultation of religious with tho Sacred CongrQgation in
Romo; sociological prognosis of the role of the priest in society
and its consequences.
It
d e cided to have a special two-day
mooting in mid-Octob er of next ye a r to deal solely with practic@l
problems of the religious and pasto ral lif e . Usually tho group
moats only once in throe yonrs, tc discuss certain practical problems connected with priestly 3nd religi ous life in th e countries
concerned.
· Among ·the_Haitians
SEL (Salt) is tho title given to a now monthly mago.zinc (38 to
~O pages, half in Fronch, half in Creole) published by a group of
Haitian oxpatriots - some of whom are Sp~ritans
who live in
Brooklyn in o. r athe r numerous settlement of Ho.itinns. "In choosing
tho name Sli.LT, 11 tho editors wri to, 11 wo wish to mnnif est our do sire
to cnrry out tho mission of being t ho salt in bur society of men
and women. We address ourselves to tho multitude of Haitian men
and women we meet everyday in th e subways and tho bus6s of Brooklyn, Queen's, Manhattan, and the Bronx. For all oi those, we would
like to boa.moans of communication, of information, of dialogue.
We wish to provide them with common themes or·roflection, help thorn
to face up to tho grnvo probl ems of tho Haitian today, which ard
also tho problems of the other r ac ial minorities in tho United
Stotos, and all of the oppressed peoples of La tin America and the
Third World irt g eneral.
·
(Address: SEL, 915 Putnam Lve, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11221_)
U.S. . L.
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On Saturday, Docomber 2nd 1972, in tho-presence of Most Rov.
VARIN DE· LL. BRUNELIERE C .S .Sp., tho d-io-cosan consul tors, dologations of the Sistors and 0£ the Catholic Action movomonts, Most
Rev .Mn-urico M/1.RIE SLINTE, tho now 1:..rchhishop of Fort-do-Franco mid
St.Pierro, took canonicnl possessiort of his· Sao. Tho c~romony
oponod with the rending of o lottor, by I1gr.B.ARB.ARITO, i\postolic
Dolegate, ndd:rossed to Mgr. DE LA BRUNELIERE, thanking hini warmly
fbr his loyalty to the Hbly Sae, and fo~ the groat services rendered to the diocesD du~ing the 28 years of his episcopacy.
In o. short o..dd-r6ss, Mg·r. DE LA BRUNELIERE explained the moaning of tho corcm6ny, tind stressed tho significarice of tho presonce
not only of th0 dibcosan constiltors, but also of tho Sisters and
laity, o.11·of whom aro called·bn to collaborate with tho now
Archbishop..
· _
_ _
Thon, Father_DE REYNJ:..L road tho Pontificnl Bull appointing
Mgr. MARIE SAINTE Lrchbishop of Fort-de-Franco and St.Pierro, with
all tho rights and privilege~ attached to this title. Tho ceromony concluded with a forvoht Eucharistic celebration, simple but
rich in its symbolism of unity. Tho official Enthronement took
place on Jan~~ry 7th, 1973 in the Cathedral of Fort-do-France.
GUYJ:..NE

Biblio~raphical Notes

Es12rit_ot_Vio (formerly: 1:..mLdu .Clorg§) in its i,ssuo of 21st
December 1972, publishes a summary bibliography on tho origins of
christinnity. in French Guinna, one of our most ancient fields of
apostolatc,- c:i.nd.---porhaps tho one ·of ·which we· ·speak least! Spocio.lly
rocomniondod.aro tho four volumes of Father Joseph JL.NIN C.S.Sp. on
the llColonial Diocosesn, arid scholars Cl:t'O advised to consult tho
archives of the .Holy Ghost Congregation, of tho Sisters of St.
Joseph of Cluny, and of Propago.nda Fide. Those in search of further information should consult tho Bibliothoc_a Mission.um publish_od-oy ·tho archivists of Propo.ganda Fiac;-and-complotod-by tho
Bibliografia Missioniria which is published each year by this same
~o~~ro~~fron::-----------

------·-------·.

In tho same issue of Esprit & Vie there is an intorosting·c.onforenco by Fo.thor M.QUEGUINE.R-Suporior General of tho M.E.P. on
"Pontifical Works and Missionary Institutes: their respective
roles and collaboration in tho Missionary Movomont 11 •
ROME
In Honour of St.Francis Xavior
-----------------------------On Sunday, December 3, Feast of_St.Frnncis Xavier, a solor::m
missionary Mass was concelebrated in tho Jesuit church of the Gos6
in Romo. Cnrdinal Rossi was tho chief concolebrant at tho Mass,
and tho Superiors Gertoral of all mission-sending institutes wore
invited to take part, to mark the 350th anniversary of tho Sacred
Congregation 'do Propaganda Fido'. Tho Spiritans wore roprosontad
by Very Rov.Fr.J.Locuycr, Superior General.
In a talk on Vatico.n Radio, Archbish6p Lourdusamy, Associate
Socrotnry of Propaganda Fide, said:nnThinking of St.Francis Xavierwe think also of tho ranks of missionaries from every country and
in every ago.
We think of thorn with tho greatest rospoct and wo
profoundly acknowledge tho-wbrk they have accomplished. They havo
worked fni thfully, generously and heroic.ally. Just as St .Franci13_
was sent out by his F·athor oncl Mast or, St. Ignatius, so our bolovod
missionaries are first of all chosen, then formed and sent out by
their Superiors. Propognndn Fida is, thoroforo, deeply grateful

- 10 to tho Missionnry Institutes whose col1aboration is so importo.nt
to our work of cvnngolizo.tion, which is essential to tho lifo o.nd
o.cti vi ty of tho ChL'rrth. . . . . . . n It would bo unthinkable tho.t, this
yoo.r, ~o-~hould forget t~is gesture whic~ is an ?xpros~ion of the
recognition owed by the bacrod Congregation to tnoso highlyostocmed collo.borotors .... 11
·
In his homily Cardinal Rossi 2nid that the missions havo dcvolopod enormously, "The faith and foresight of their founders, o.nd
tho sense of responsibility of their Superiors General, with their
o.ssistants and counsellors, made possible tho work of ovnngolization, 0hich with tho foundation of Propo.go.ndn Fido boco.mo more
widespread nnd organized, as can be soon in tho History of
Proraganda Fido being published by our Congregation ••• Tho direct
workers, of yostorday, today and tomorrow, who extend the frontiers
of Catholicism, arc our doar and fnithful missiono.ries ••• We thank
them for all their sufferings and sacrifices ... We pray for thorn
that they may be comforted and strengthened in their faith and in
their work, so that the Word of God may be proachod and all nations
may como to know the truo Godi The Church is dooply indebted to
tho missionaries nnd indeed oll mankind is indebted to thorn •• "
Co.rdinal Rossi recalled the missionories' ~rent contribution to
socinl dovelopmont ... His E~inence told the Superiors Gcnornl how
the Bishops of the young Churches repontodly expressed to him
their admiration for the work of tho missionary institutes nnd how
indispensable they were to tho growth of their Churches. (FIDES)

Missionnry Ordino.tions_on_the_Fonst_of_tho_E£i~hany
On tho fenst of the Epiphnny, in tho Basilica of St.Peter's,
the Holy'Father ordaired to the priesthood 38 deacons of various
nationalities from the Urbon College of Propaganda. In doing
this; he wished to highlight the continuing importance of mission~
ary activity, o.nd extol the priestly ministry o.s the vitnl source
of the mission of bringing the Gospel and the Fnith t~-~II-ii~FI~~s.
Recalling the exhortntion of Christ rrNolito Timcrolt ho wished to
inspire courngo nnd obviate the danger of letting themselves be
submerged by doubt or fear, ot the risk of perverting the supornaturo.l certainty which the priestly ordination brings. Tho whole
homily merits rending and meditating by all missionary priests.
ROME
Pontifical Council rrcor Unum"
The pnrticipnnts in the Second Session of the Pontifical
Council rrcor Unumn were received in audience by Paul VI on 1st
Decem'tJor. Tho group was composed of some forty persons, and was
lod by tho Prosidont of tho Pontifical Council "Car Unum 11 ,
Cardinal Giovnnni Villot, Secretary of State. Paul VI dolivorod
the following address:
"Far from us the idea - the Holy See has been repeating incessant..,.
ly in connection with the crention of Cor Unum - that tho splendid
diversity of initiatives.and actions of Christian charity should
be centralized, made uniform nnd even directed from above and. from
ono plnco. But how much we wish that each of its manifestations,
in their originality, their framework and their form, may always
bonr tho mark of a commitment of the whole Church nnd full fnithfulness to the whole evangelical Messngo. It wns to mnrk effectively this presence of tho Church that on throe occasions, in the
course of the past· months,_ we wished a member of the Secretariat of
Cor Unum to go to those places where great misfortunes hnd stricken our brothers.
·

- 11 -

In ~his context, we can r epe a t to you, too, what we said of
rnissionary _oction in our rec ent letter on the ~ccasion of tho
150th anniversory of the Work of th o Propngation of the Fo.ith:
nDolib oratoly to limit missionary 2ction 11 - lot us say horo tho
Christian o.ction of o.id and o.ssisto.nce ·_ 11 to the more economic,
social or cultural aspects of dcvoiopmc:mt would be a serious
failure, not only in tho vocotion ·of the o.~ost~o, but o.lso in tho
aspiration .which-arises from the depths of the human heart, and,
in short, it 1:1ould lead mcm to wards o blind alley 11 •
So, after ho.ving noted with interest that in tho guido-linos
for your work drawn up by your first sission, you agreed .that the
gonoral principl~ of all assist an c e wa s t ho development of tho
whole man, wo congro.tuloto you on hsving included in tho plan of
your work a pooling of your dif f c re nt conceptions o"f 11 complete
dovolopmont . 11 We know tho.t it i s procis:Cly tho dosiro to act
fully as Christinns that lod you to pot this point on your agenda.
In tho light of such obnsultations, yo u will gradually succeed
in harmonizing without imposing, in coardinating without commanding, in. uniting withour unify ing, n paradoxical task, possible
only if, as sons of tho ono Church, mombors of tho same b6dy, you
show one another mutual solicitudo .•... Wo created and put at tho
disposal of tho whole People of God this framework of tho Council
COR UNUM in order th2t the spiri t of chority of ovoryono will
mo.ko it possible to roalizo thi s brotherly coordination, tho condition of tho most manifest auth ohtt0tty of the testimony by which ,
the disciples 61 ChriSt aro recognized, in tho o_xorciso of chari ty'J

ROME

Now_C cntro_for_Soci a l_Tro.ining
Since Novombor 15th last, 41 students (34 pri e sts, 5 seminarians, and 2 Sisters, ropresonting 16 different countries)" have
boon following courses at th o Centro for Training o.nd Social
Action in tho Third Worlci ( CES.'r.A), wbj,c;:11 . is _ottoched ..to tho Ins titutG of Socinl Scioncos of the Pc:mtiftc;:_2l _Univ~rsity of St .Thomas
11.quinas ( tho ;~ngelicum). The Dj_rcctor is Father Boovkda COUTINHO,
an Indian~ The Centro has bocn approved by tho S.Congrcgo.tion
for Citholic Education ond has the coll a boration of tho Gregorian
University as well as of variou~ religious institutes ond Agrimissio (Sae our No.18). Furthermore , holp in orgnnising 2nd arransing tho programme of cours e s at t hci Ccn tto is available from su~h
Intcrno.tional Or:gqnisations as F:,.o, tho Commission for Justico · and
Poaco, tho African Ls sociati oil · of Credit Cooperoti vcs (LCOSCL.)
etc. The aim of the courso is to give a training of a sociol and
economic character, so that th o participants may bo oble to fulfil their rolo in 11 0.nimnting 11 o.nd promoting social dovclopmont in
tho countries of tho Third W.or1d, whore they will go to work. In
particular, the intention i s that they b6 ~pccially tro.inod and
quolifiod in all that concerns tho organisation of cooporativos,
and in promoting group~action within th o local commufiitios. At
tho samo time, thoy are given some e lementary ideas obout tho
problems of ngricul turo, commo:rce, urbanisntion, · adult· education,
nutrition, domos~ic economy, community dovolopmont otc, Tho
.
lectures whic~ bognn this yco.r at tho rato of three hours per wook,
will be complemented by pra ctic et l study seminars at which exports
of international.class will pnrticipato. Besides, visits to Ito.1ian and foreign cooporativos ore plannod which should lood to a
useful confrontation of the or y and
(O~s. Rom.)
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- 12 DE AD++++++++++++++
+ + + + + + + + + -+ + 0 UR
- On Docombor 2nd, 1972, Father Joc:m v;~N -KEI'1EN"ADE of the District +
agod 60 yoars. Ho had +
- of Brazil Control, died at Seto
boon professed 37 yca~s. (63)
-~
.
_
- On December 2nd, 1972,
Wilhelm HERR, of the District of +
Bcthlchom, died at Ladysmith, aged 54 yearsj Ho ha~ been pro- +
fessed 33 yenrs. ( 64)
_
-On Dccombcr 4th, 1972, -Fo.thcr Jenn-Baptiste BETTEMBOURG of tho +
Province of Franco, died at Chovilly aged 79 yoars. He hrrd
+
boon profosscd 51 ycors. (65)
·
- On December 17th, 1972, Father Gustavo ETIENNE, of the District+
of Kongola, diod nt Namur, aged 55 years# Ho had boon profess-+
od 33 years. ( 66)
- On Doccmbcr 2'7th, 1972~ Father Henri MARCOUX, of tho Province
+
of Canada, aied following an accident at
Ho was aged 36 +
ycors and had bo6n professed 16 yoars. (67)
- On December 31st, 1972, Fathor Walter FINN, of tho Provinco of +
Ireland, died in Dublin,
73 years. He was profossod 52
+
years. (68)
+
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + R. I. P. + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Tho Voccation Crisis

FR1i.NCE

In No.46 of tho Cahicrs_dc_l 1 actualit6_rsl~giousc_et_socialc,
Fnthc;r I'1o.noranchc S.J. writos o.s follows GQncerning the Roport on
tho prcpnro.tion for tto priestly oinistry, presented by Mgr.
FRETELLIERE to the Plenary L sseably· of the Fronch Bishops nt
Lourdes,
·
11
• • • • • Secularisatfon has
been adduced as the cause of the cris~s of the priesthoo~ or this crisis has also be en blamed on celibacy and the clerical caste-syst em . The real problem, howeve~ is
the s~gnifico.tion of_the_1:2riestl;z_ministry _os_compnred_with_other
possiule ministries in the Church. Even up to recent times, the
only solution envisc1ged was to speed up th.e production of priests
of nll kinds. What is at stnke however, is the new relation of
the priesthood to the diversity of tasks to be undertaken among
the peopl e of God. It is necesso.ry not only to envisnge n new
type of priest, Lu~ also to show clearly what it is that is ·
specific to such G vocGtion, . if tv'e are not to lead young people
Gstray 1
paths that for many isad nowhere •••. Whnt is most
striking about youth is th e priority it gives to an evongelicnl
way of lifem and the plnces to which the young r e sort spontaneously to find their models .•. It is true that we should be wary of
ex~eriments that are too persona l, and too little concer ned with"
the overall perspective of the Ch~rch. However, we must not risk
nextinguishing the Spirit", nor should we give tho impression that
we reserve prophecy for external use - political action, foi example - rather than give
hearing in the internal nffo.irs of the
Church itself.
Would St.Francis of Assisi get the 'Nihil
today, or
would he rathr be.considered ns o. mischief-maker, upsetting o.
uproj oct 11 which did not co.tor for such cm oppearcmce. Tho history
of tho Church demonstrates that the spiritual revivals of any age
an · important symptom, qven if they do not succeed. Lll inriovntions can be kcipt in perspective if we recoll constnntly the o.r ·
argument of Gamaliel (Acts.5. 38-39). If the undertaking is of
God, it cannot fo.il; if it com e s from man, it will destroy itsclL
Here ngnin, history can enlighten us. It shows us that plans never
got beyond the paper sntgo unless there is a strong porsonality to
implement them. Whot could tho Council of Trent havo done with a
St.Charles Borromeo, a St.Vincent do Paul, a Father Ollier!
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